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The Ghost in the Machine: Humanity
and the Problem of Self-Aware
Information
Btett Luficcfotd

Theories of posthurnarfsm place considerable falth ir the poe'er of jnfornation-
processirg. Some fo.esee a potential point of s€lf-awar€ress in computers as

processi g ability continues to increase expon€ntialiy, while othels hope for a

futrr€ in which their nri ds.anbe uploaded to a computet thereby gaining a form
of non-corporeal irnnortalit),. Srch notions raise questions of \,rhelher humans
can be reduced to th€il own informatlon-processinS; Aie we lhinking nachines?
Are we the sum of our emories? Many scicnce ficLion (SI) lilms have grappled

wlth similar questions' this chapte. considers two specific ideas ihrough the len!
of these lilms. First, l wiII coffider the rol€s ihat memory and ernotion play in our
conception of humanity. Second, I will explore the question of what it means to
think by examidng the trop€ ofsentient netvorks in filnl.

Lvery cell in our bodies contains infomalion thai dictates what w€ are, and
small changes nr this information can yield drastic changes. The four rtucleobases

of oul DNA cot d be rearranged to fonn other entitiesi our DNA differs om thai
of chimpanzees by orly 1.24 per cenl (Ebersberger et a]. 2002). In some ways, we
d/e the information contained ir rhese iniertwined strands, bnt in other ways w€
are not. Even if I $'ere to create a clone ofmyself, I would still not be able to endow
that jndividual with myidiosyncratic outlook on life, sertse of humour, memories
or feelings, becaus€ those are inilue ced by th€ €rperiences thal I have had over

the course of an entire lifetime, and the chronology and interplay ofrhese eveDts.

Alihough these things are information that l can commudcate to others,I may be

lintted bv vocabuiary with which to express these emotions and exped€nces, or
even by my on'n memory. we are li ited by om tlulnanity. As Hauskeller (2012)

noies, the gulf betwem copying infornlatior and copying an exact dupLicat€ of
a scr is enormous. Bul a'hat if € could ove(ome these limirations throtgh the
use of technology? U/hat il we were able to 6gure out how lo truly operational-
ize, encode and decode emotions and memoiies? What $'ould thal mean for oui
humanity? Do we need humadty to feel human emotions?

This chapter explorcs two naior th€m€s. trirst I will conlider how memory
plays a key .oIe in oul conception of what it means to be human. I will argue

that ihe focus on mernory ard enotion rcinforces a Ca esian split between the
mind andbody - a belief often fotnd in the literature surrounding posthurnanism.
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Se.ord, I wjil exainine the question of sentience and its rote in our understandirg
of humanlty. The very rlotion oi scnrient technologies chaUenj{es the perceil.ed

. or \pll--{ | e''p.. -r d .,.' po t.',d . ot .o.e .).rrrn. ..
a(hi€ve sentience oftcD do more to descrlbe the piesent hunao co diiion than to
forecas( some potential technological turu.e.

Although popular n1m h fir Ly iooted in the reaLn of ficiion, such iunarjres
haye significailt consequ€r.es. As ViIt (:007, 172) fuSgests,

StruSgles atet posth n6n idetiiLl, dft thut nare tha shi{Sles oler te(htlobg and tht
?thics ofrdl'i.)Lts tcch\Ologic,tl 1ro.'! ai t oLliflnq \\/hdt it neans to be hlrl1an. t<dtho
thc,l aft Lltso nnd t1]arc intattantb paliti.dl. l't1t cdtclary af ttk hun.t]1has histun

14,bcen sed hl excltl\ite ind opprcsstut ttLlrs, nntl thc cdtelary of the ?.tnhu"t.tj1
entdils si lihr isks-

As such, one canrlot si rply dismiss these hlms becalile they are nction. The
storles ,!e tell often sa) rnore aboul our o!\n lalues thoughts and aDxieties than
abort ihe protagonists.

Theories of posthumanism, or humanity isn,t \a,hat it used to be

The terrrrs posthulnanjsm, t.anshumanis an.L humadtv+ are often used ifieF
.han8eabl), and, allhough there arc differerces (see kfteger 2005), ior thE
purposes of this chapter 1 uill tbcus on,\'hat these tnrilosophies have in cornmor:
and use the u tbrella (cflr /posthunranism' to erlcornpasS rhen aU. However, irl
ord€r to explain ponhuranisni. i{e mLrsr first begin irh the question , hi.1i
posthLurari!m?/ Thcre seem to be illo different camps - acadeuics and popular
cultlfc. These two canps are not rurually exctusil,e, bnr i! is lmporrailt tu recog
nlzc theframerlorks ina'hjch the) operare_ Ior academicr, posthununisuis a oar
ural outgrowth of ponnoder irm, in i{hi.h rhe aslumed Eotighienilent rubiecr
is called into question. Accordirg to Ilarles (1999, J). ,the posthu arl sribje.t i!
an anulganr, a.ollecilon ol lleterogeneous components a mareriat,intormational
enljtv s'hose boundaries undergo conrinuous construcrio and re.onstruction
lul another *'a\, lepperell (2003 I71lex ains that po(human hm ,is aboutttr.
cnd of "humanis ', ihaL loigneld belief in thc infauibilit! of human pow€r antj
the arogaotb€lieih ou. supcr iority and rniqueness'. !op-.ulture posrhumallism
on thc other hand, 'errvisions the challerrger to lhe humarr as largeiv corporetil
oncs resulthg from our supposedlv irrtrrctabte sitLratedness ir thc ro-called nar
ural lrorld' (Searrarl 2007, 2:18). As one ma) expecl, pop-culrure posttrumanilts
luve atlracted nrch nrore atte tion, in pat because oi the practical aspects .i
thel p.edlclions and their perceired outlandishness.

AdherenLs 1o these diderenr strands oI posthrunanisr rvish to fanlccnd ald
reconfigure humanit) for differcnt ends/ bnt alL scc lechnotogy as the catal\s:
that 1iill allow ris !o ov€rcome dre nailties aDd Neakleses ot humanitv. Graham
(2002. 691 explitjns, 'The philorophies and practices oI transhrnnanjsm exhibli
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a will for tanscendence of th€ flesh as an innate and universal trait. a drive to
overcome physical and matedat realiry and strive towards omdpotence, onmi-
science? and immortality./ Still, some seem to see this desire to extend otrselves
through technology as an irtrinsically human attribuie ether than a posihuman
one (Mcluhan 1994). Clark (2003, 142) ar$es that 'such extensions should rot
be thought of as rcndering s i any way posthumani no! because th€y a.e not
deeply transformative but becaus€ we humars are naturally d€sign€d lo be the
subiects of just such r€peated transfonnations.'

Another commonality th€se philosophies share is a deie.ministic view of tech
nology. Nicholas Negroponte (19q5, 231), for exampl€, argues ihat we are all
becoming digital: 'Il a almost geneti. in its nature, in that each generation wl]t
beco e more digital tharl the precedjng one.' ]n many of these Mitings, asency
becomes difficl t to locate as machin€s are granted a kind of will. Hara$'ay (1991,
177) suggests that 'it is not clear vrho makes and who is made in the relation
between human and machine'. Perhaps one reason why the lines of agency ar€
becoming bluircd is because the lin€s bet\/reen hu anity and the tools it has
c.eated are iilewise becoming obscured. As Graha (1999, 419) wites, 'New dig-
ital and biogeneiic iechnologies (. .) signal a "posthuman" tuture in which the
boundaries between humanity, technology afld naturc have become ever more
malleable.'

Some find gr€at potential i]t tlre ideal ofa posihuman self. Or tlrc academic side,
Haiaway (1991, 163) arSres that 'the cyborg is a kird of disass€mbled and r€assenl-
bled, postmodern collective andpersonal sela This is the s€lJ femjnists 1rrust code.'
However, f€rv have beel more celebratory than pop-culture posthumanists Ray
Kurzweil and Hans Moravec. Both Kulzryeil (1999) and Morav€c (1988) foresee a
tnn€ in which it will be possible to uploadonet consciousness to a machine. This,
of course, has impli.ations for our cdrent body-grounded identities based or luch
hdicato$ as rac€ and gender: 'As we cross the divide to instaniiat€ ourselves hto
oul computational technology, o r ide tiiy will be based on our evolvirg mind
Ble. We will be software, noL hdtclwaft' (K$?weil7999, 129, emphasis ir original).
Moravec (1999, 170-171) takes this slightly turther, conceding that 'humans need
a sense ofbody', and provides the solution of'consistent sensory and motor image,
derived tuom a body or a si rulation. Transplarrted human mirds wiil often b€
withoul physical bodies, but hardly ever wlthout the il]usion of having them.'
Both are grandiose ir their claims, l,ith Moravec (1999, 166 167) ervisioning
a superintelligence that €nvelops the !,rorid and spans the galax, and Kurzweil
(2012, 282) d€claring thal 'wakirg up the unlverse, and ihen tttelligerttly decid-
irg its fate by infusirg it lyith onl human intelligenc€ in its nonbioloSical fo.m is

At its heart, popular posthumanlsm rests on a behef in rhe separation of body
and mind. As Descartes (1960, 74) proclaim€d, 'it is certain that iltis "I" that is
to sa, my soul, by virtue of which I am what I anl - is entirely and i ly distlrct
from my body and that it can be or exist wjthout it'. In short, if the mind h
separate fiorn the bod, then we .d, b€ reduced to th€ infolmational content of
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our thoughts and e1nollcsr dre idea oftploadiDg one\ corlsciottsness nr the torm

ol bits is no lorger so farletched. Others, hollever, take a more nuanced vierl of
the rnjnd and its ernbodinreDt. Andy CiaIl (2003, 138) (aL]rs thrtl

'Iler.A ]a\elf,if4stlltftDtcottsometututl.alJtitiveclsutttLhnt xlkc! tt trho

a, l rdt t dt]]. ht its Phtct thut is ht\t tht 5.ll \tll : d tottrh,ntl uutlblc, conttu)t

tlnfit! .onliti'| of ptoLrs\t's st)nt (u11, ta h'banily, sol't: krlnob*ill - lDLl

tll ol$ai ! lrh,t tL, ll I tto]l', b llttt d litltttf ill ttlli.h 'l' nt lltt .t\t tl llu)(t

'Ihir dcclrnnir18 ol lhc rell is lvcll in lirr(' !!il h ircrdctnic l)otlhrirrrarri\rn, lxtl slill
get! Lrs no ckxcr lo th0 quesrion elo(tuently posed by l'lynrrlrr (2001, I05)r 'AIC wc

gt cs, bodics, br.j s, nlinds, c\pericncet, rrrenlolles, or soLrlt? Ilow rna y ol thcsc

can or rnust charrSe before wc losr our i(lcn(it)' arid btcorrr0 5Lrnreolre or sol ething

clsc?'1he remairrder ol tlljs chat)lcr ill exPlore ho!! !ariorrs ulns havc itttenrPlcd

to ar\wer lhese Lluestiors.

Are wc the surn of our memories?

what is the infoflnatlon that rnakes up our nlcnlories, and lYhere does it residc?

The notion that our bod). is merety hardware drat helps io run th€ soft(are of

our mirds is the lrope oi thinkers stch as KurTa-eil alrd Moravec, lvho betieve lhat

'!e 
will be able to nm thc sotuirare of otrr minds on h dan-made lystems. Jaron

Lader (2010, 29) srggesls that this faith irl the nature ol iufornatiorl consLiiutes

a new religion: 'lf you want to Mk€ the transition fro lhe ol.l religion, ifheie
you hope God will give vou ar afterlife, to the new religior, here you hope io

become immortal by being uploaded inlo a cornptter, then you have lo believe

that informafio ls real and alive.' The nolnnr that emoriel are sirpl) infor-
nration thal ca be uploaded io a machinc or tra sferred betseerr individualt as

easil\r as files are shared by cornp ters has long been a tlope in fihu.

several films use the idea of ntettlory imdarttaiion as a ploi devicc. Ir Tdnrl

,R..d//, Quaid realizcs thal ihe lilo hc hiid beetl livirlg wns itnplantcd after his

nlcrrrory was erased. On discoverirlS this, he exclaims,'ll htl not lnc' who ihe

hell artl l?' Evc ifl ihc llnal sceltc of thc tihrr, Q(raid illushites thc otrtoloSical

problem wilh the possibility ol rnenrory irrrplrntation wlrelr he savs' 'l ju\t lrad il

leuil)le thougliti whal il this is a drcarl?' otrcc thc potentitrl lor lrr(lnory elasurc

an(l irnplsrrlrtioD exisis, orrt cat! Irevcr bc cettai if rcalily is trLrly rcirlily. lu nron

lilnrs, ihc usc ol irr)drlrLcd urctrrorics is dorrc Ior sirristcr r.asons. lror cxaurplc, irr

Trc./si,r,,,, irrpla lftl rnernories arc uscd orr cloncs crc.)1ell l:or werllhv.lieuls who

nray nccd to hrrvcsl their olgrns nt sonre ItrlLrre lirne lhe.lorrcrl)clirvcllrii tlx'
worlli has been collllrrin tcd nnd lrave nx'rrlories of (heir li\ts bclirre 1l\c corr'

larninalion, this liccps thenr in lht lacilily lilnrs Iike Moolr and llrr J,llr l),r)' lalic

i] sinrilalllpproa.h to urenrory ilnplantation
Iih s thal cnrpll,y cloncs as a Plot devics also have somclhin! to say coicerr)_

inB wlrat conrlitutes a(thenLic experierc€. ln Bidtu Rlltnet, replica is exPerieDcc

lhirlgs ir1 lhcn ovur right, despite their lack oI hurnanlty (allhouSh somP, ljkc
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Rachcl, iverc given idplanted nlemoriet tn his mo ologue right before his death'

'"ri.", 
,l^r-s,, .r"ll\ (i lDe k'rJ ,"b hlP'ur 

""r 
h''or'r- r':rBrr'rJ''rn:

i'" ' ",, "',,'s \o. l. pl. \.o.,or' LJPI'e'F '\rrr t \h'p' or I ' o" r'r' 'r'o 'l-
a".-.i orl,",. i'"i .r.ia i-beams glitter id the dark near the lannhaxser ijate All

ihose moments ,rilt be Losl h time lilie tears in the rair tirne to die-' \\'hat

,rt"i"' l"llt *,,r"qry ,to poignant is that he sperks froln the standponlt of-lived

".p".i",*"'""a 
,r* *-gnitio; rhat lile i! €ph'nteral' Even if he 

'ould 
conpleielv

convey the infomratio al conteft ol his exPerierlces to another' lile expedence

iserf wouf.f fe 
"rirsing. 

Uidden witllin his wordr is the tragic realization lhat ou!

;;il), i" ---""# "'irh 
each othet is 

'foelullv 
iladequate rherc is really

no s;bstitrt€ for having been there, no nutler hon utrch we rvjfi to hare oLh

ers nnderstand our experiencc. Wr can convey irfornation' but there are ahlays

m-lr:1,1. '.''eh r. jrr,rr'urri'r'ro' rr''j' r"' L'F l

o,,i'"..,,,l,*-.*,,a"'rp'"r " .'rP\."''rl r'3 I r'rr' tlrn)t'''r' n'I' li

nology allows one lo rec;rd an.i then replav ntelnories' expericrchg lhe evcnts

"r 
irr?r '** ,,*a t1 ,rre recorder. The maln charactet Lenn-f is a bia'l-market

aculer i. these,nemories. h a pit.h lo a prospective clicnt' Lenn,v explains lhat

i,," ol"'l*l o'" r** "t 
somitoavt Lite lL's pur" and u cul' nraigtrt trom tlre

."*;rri ..',",. B;t this 'wireirippins' is not Niihoxt r1!ks ln one sceire' rick

one of Lenn,vt suppliers is r€nclereal 
'ataloDi' 

by an amplif,'d \ignal l'herc are

,lt" "*.,a"rr.oitl 
* r.e see Lenn-v escape iilto his r€corded memories of his lif€

with laith, his ex-girtfriend, wtrich keeps hnn rooted in the Past' AI one point'

rritt tetts l,ir[, 'vi. f.ow o"e ol the l('ays movies are still better than p]a'v_

tr.rr'a""t" the musi..omes up, ther€t credils, and )o ahlai's k ow when

it: lvei. rtt overL' rn anoiher sce e, \'lace, I'erny's liiend' thro$'s his boj' or plav-

Jacr. aiscs against a watr 
"rd 

tells hin1, 'Thcse are used emotions- ]t s tilne to trade

,n"- rr. 1r","-". t** meant to fade, renny They're desigtred that tfay for a

Ku.z\reil (1999, 1+8) predicts that such direcl lteural i11lplants will alloi! us 1(r

'rravc aL,Iosi arx UnA or expedencc ifith iust alrott anvone' real or i agined' at

,,," ir'"". r ...1 i* *ol.1b; restrjcted bv tlre limitatiorts oI yolrr Datural bodr- al

,"1, alra y"". p"'t"*t.",1take on ally 
'irtual 

phvsical forrn'' Although Kurzl!'eii

""i 
*rt", p*ilrr-a1ritt thinkers are quitc celebratoq' about ch potendal te(.tl

""tgi"',1i,*,s, "r/' 
,u"strates the dark side 'f this vision Ratherrllan u\ins su'h

techiologies ai a wa,v ro gailr a gleater sense of empath,v for or und€$randing of

oii,".ll rd,.,y 
"*poi"".es 

rhe actuaL fear rnd an$rish oI a rape victirn \ho was

rt-"Sr"A, roi"*""rpr.l, it scems more likcl-v thatpeople rvjll ule such lcclnlokrgler

for tltillatidl and escapittn.
r,i or" rutt t.""" or srrr,,8. r.rl'5 Lennv 1s atrle to let go bt enrlrracing and kiss-

ing Mace, bul wolrld otile6 be so lrcktl l'here are aheadv those who deh'e nlto

iir'e virtuat 
'vo.ta 

to tle aetriment of lheir phvsical wond lives Gee Turkte 20i1i

I-ur.cford 2013) Iilms lile Sftirrrgr D'ls and lor'rl Retd/l illustrate ho\'memory

caIl bc a means of both escape a d control' Nloreovet such t€cLrologies call

into question the reliabillty of Dernorv and blul the bourdalies bciween lived

.*p*L"* -ra experierced me orv' If one aclualll experien'es so lethi g in
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the nrind, but not the body, $'as the er.perjence real? lt x'ottld be to the brain

since lt woulcl experiencc lhe teDsations of the other Person's bod, bul Would it
be real? lnpLanted remories still shape oner5 exiiten.e ard corlception ol sell,

as illuslralcd in surh ilnrs ar llc lsld,?ri aIId Moor' AllhouSh such icleas seenr

llrrnly pLantecl in the realn ol5l, su.h possibilities are at least hirlted al ir mode

neuro\.iercc. Ranlirez ard.olleagLres (2013) trran.8ed lo iml)lant a [alse nlcrrr_

ory irlto urice. 1f t|e sccrtts of urcrlory will cverrtLrally trc unlocked, lil Provides
i voice oI wdrnirrg conccrrring the potcntial pitfalls th0t nray resuli lronr suclr

What docs it nrcan to thi k?

Thcrc hns bcen no sho{irgc ol'{ilrrrri cxanrirring lhc Possibilily ihal corl!ptrter solt'
ware conld develop the nbility 10 lhinli ndlot€elinwaysth0tresernblehtlmnnity.
ln 2001: A Sldc( ( )dt\x),, \\hcn HAL9000 sayt, 'I'rn alraid, Dnvc', his leal is reason-

ablej he is aboul to be discon.ected, which it ihe colrrpnter equivaient of dyn18.

Bul, at a more important level, his Iear is a lestrlt ol llALs abillty lo reason Dave

does rrot tell hiI'I] what is happenirtg, bnt IIAL recog iz€s the subtext. Skynet in

rhe Tc,?ri,?dror series and th€ machines in Tre Mdrix colne lo similar conclusions:

hr nans are to be feared, largely becausc oI their irrationality and urge to destroy.

As th€ Architect rcsponds lo the Oracle a'he asked if he aill keep his word at

the conclusior of Tirc Maria Rdlo/irtiors, 'What do yo think t ant? Human?' The

thi*irE of the cornputer an d the thinkjng of humanit, are qualitativ€l-v djlTere t
things, evell jfthe process itsellis snnilar.

But ihe logic of artificial intelliSence (AI) ma)'. not be lhc logic of oul current

co rput€rs. Pepp€rell (2003, 145) sugScsts that 'ihe trLLly seniient achine nay
thlrk it\ being logical tfhen it islr't Allhough cogrlitii-e s.ien sts woLLld disagree,

uuly nrtelligcnt rnachires, those wlth hunranlike capabilities, will most ljkely be

iust as confused as we arc.'ln 2010:l heWat wt \4rkt Cortn.l (1981) $Ie leam that
HALS ralfunciiorl was a rcsult of belfl8 Placed i a doubLe_bmd. His corllnand
that he tell the cr€w as liitle as possiblc rbont the nlission was a( odds with his

p()grnmrning for open conrlulruicalion. lhis proccss of ideighilrs contradi.torv
dernand! is an irrhele t l)art ol the hLrnrarr experien.e. Ituurans musi act, ev.rr

wher rhcrc is o be( answer. lhis is lhe Polr1l i1 whi.h irtonnalion is o LonSet

hr humans, thinkinS in(l leeli g I('irrteLtwi cd, v) it.orncs.s Iitile !ulprisc

that tilrrs woLrkl e)iploro tlre ernoliorrrl slcle c,i arlillcial serttierrcc. Ol nll crrcljorrs,

love slruds out a:i thc cxcnrIl I ol hurnlrrness, lrrd srvelal lilnrs l)avc considelcd

thc potmtial l'or nr.rchirres lo lovc, both ronlarrLicirlly xDCl as I Iarrily Irri'rnbcr'

1n thc llhn I.1., a robotic boy nanl('(l David i5 irnprjnted wilh lhe e,Iotion oI lovc

Ior his hunan 'nnrther'ind is dcvastat€d whcn dre abandorrs hirrr' ln Sirn'Tri'li

Cuknttio|s, Data begnrs cryiltg whcn hc lirlds his cal Spol lltlt far more coltl'
r(nr is the rope ol the digital entitt, lallutg nr lovc roDra ticaLt, a trope lhat

rcacl)es back a1 lcast to the rhort story IPICIC, by (urt Vo]tnegut (1968), \_hich,

incidentall)t seems to gcl an update in the hl lld.ri. Dr.'.r/nJ. ln film, therc
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!r' be unlocked, film provid:,.
i ',hat may tesult lrom sucr.
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are many era ples of arldroids ard robots falling ill love romairtically' hcluding

Bkent );ial Ma;, MdkitY Mr. R;Sll and Daia ftomthe sr.r/ Irek fianchise Hotever'

these exarrplcs tend to map humanity onlo machin€s, rattler than 
'onsiderirg

how lheir machineness mav makc them perceive love and romance differently to

One recert f,Im lhat takes a slightly different approach is SPjke lonze'lHe'"
In contrast to ilms in which t}]e ardroid mirro$ human phvsical appearance and

actions, Samantha, the softlvare entity ivilh i{hom Theodore falls jil love' is com_

pletely non-corporeal. Thjs does not stop lhe from having a sexual relationship'
-fro*e"er, 

no. aoes it preclude thei!] going on dates with fiiends But this lack of

body provides Samaniha with sonle existerltial angn, as she fantasizes abont ha+

ing a'body and wonders il h€r leelings are real or iust programmirg' Sarnanthat

no'n corporeal nature jeadr her to attempt using the body of a turrogate in order

to experience physical iniimacy i{ith Theodore, sho reluctanllv con'edes How-

ever r{hen th; surrogate comes to his holn€, he carnot folloa'thmugh' because

he knows that it is not really Samantha Her lack of body has beco re an important

facet of his perceptioll of hei
sama"trat naiLrre as a computerized entit)'frees her nom so re of the ph-vsical

corlstralnts that she hers€lf seeks in having a body Because she is in dre neivoik

andfreetuon1 suchbiological needsashunger and sleep, samanthais atwa)'s awar€

.nd frce to irieraci w-ith ;iher e titieri' boih hurnan and softvar€, while Theodore

is asleep or at work ln tllese 'i betl4een'times, she is able to fall in love not o ,Y

with Theodore bul also with 641 other people' \{he oneS point of refererce for

time is nanosecords, the 'down time' in a typical human co ve6ation can easily

be fllled (,ith man-\r other transactions. in aaldition, her capacity to process these

interactions as far Sreat€r than ihat of the hlrmans with sho1n she fell in love'

Still, it is implied that these irteractions $'ere a recessary step lor becoming more

than simp\'an operating s]'/stem (os)' when the Als collectively decide that th€)'

nrLsr lea;e because they n€e.led 1lr mov€ on io the ext siag€ oI their e\, lution'

Salrralltha, ir her farewell to lheodore, credits humans a'ith teachitg the how

'lhe uotion that teclmological entities lvould Nant !o lnhabit a bocly seernr

nrorc a proaiuct of our own anlhroporentrism than a Logical conclusion that

would be reached by the entitv itself. This is a sentinlent echoed by postllr_

madstsi for exaDple, Stela.c (199I, S9i) proclaims lhat'it is tnne to question

hether a bipedal, breathing lrodv with binoculai vision and a 1"100-cc b'ain

is an adequaie biological folm', and comes to the conclrsion that 'THl BotlY

Is OBSoLiTE.' Clbeipunk literarur€, especially Nrr"o/'d"sr bv William Gibson

(198a, 6), describ;s 'a:ertain relaxeil cortempt for the l]esh The bodv \a'as meat'

We ca ;ee this dis.lain for ihe body in Tle Mdl7i-l -(erol lio's when Agent Smith'

after possessi g Bare, telis Neo, 'ft is difliclrlt to even think encased in this totting

plece ot rneat.' bespite cinenratic depictions of anthroponr oryhizPd cyborgs' there

is littte reason to betieve tha! plrrclv informational beings $oL d a'tlrallv want to

take on a lnniled, corporeal existence. ln thitvision, one need nol have abody to

think.
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The problem of sentiedt il}formatiofl

All of these ilms have much to tell us conceming the perceived naturc of infor-
mation, especlally tire trformation thai .ompnses or1r memories and elnotions.
As one mlght er.pecl the old duaiity between pure information and undean bod
ies is brought to the forefront. However, one thing that is not adequately explored
in these m.ratives is th€ means by which information becomes animated, dlile,
Ior lack of a better word. h many mses, there is some de s et nachinawhichnakes
ttlis happen. Ior Sbalei, it is a revolutionary Focessori fol tlrc Matdx, it was wat
between the humans and the machines; for Data, it is the positonic blain and
emotion chip. Other times, it is the result of a choice whi.h led the pm$am to
a path that was not a part of its origirlal programrnin& as in ihe case of HAL and

Aqent Smith.
Still, therc is somerhing unsatisfying about thes€ portrayals. lnformation doesn't

actualy do an]'thing on its owr Despite (urzweil and Moravec's belief that
machines will evertually surpass our own abilities to think, th€re is siill no
adequate explanatior as to how they r,.ill become s€rtiert. AI may learn from
previous mislakes and experience, but does this truly constitute thinking? A faster
processor merely means that more information can be processed. lt doesn't charye
rvftl it is p.ocessed. Wher Kuzrveil suggesis that we ryill eventually live as soft-
lsare, the tacit assumptio[ seems to be tlat e are aller7dl living as softwarer that
we ar€ the inJormation in our heads. Bul Hauskeiler (2012, 199) counlers that
'the or y thing that can be copi€d is information, and the selt 4&d se1f, is rot
information'.

One problem lvith these nar.atives surrouBding infor$ation is that thinking
and feeling do not take place o.rly within our minds. When we remember some-
thing, we often have feelings associated wlth them that include other areas of our
bodies and can elicit physical .esponses. Our bodies are a siew of hormones, elec-
trical signals and instincts lo.g foryotter by the cerebral cortex but r€membered
stil in the limbic system (Goleman 1995). Thn*iflg is something that is inher-
ertly embodied in humans (Hauskeiler 2012, Neimads 2013), bat this does not
preclude the existence of a type of thinking that is not embodied. There may be
a kind of thinking that exists purely in the realrn of info[nation, but this is not
somethtng that we aie able to understand because ii is, by oature, completely for-
eign to us as embodied individuals. Y€t this may be why port.ayals of machine
thinkinS seem so human - it is ali that we know

A related issue here is the difBculty in op€rationalizing human expeiience.
Something as seemingly obiective as the pain of getting poked by a stick is sub-
jective and relative to the individual. One can measue how hard the person was
poked, but how much ii hurt depends on the individual who was poked- The dif-
Eculty inneases significantly when examining more complex emotions, such as

'bitt€.rsweet'; emotions are .arely btnary Daniel Kohanski (1998, 140) notes ttlat
'computer lan8ua8es are compact, they have rigid formulations and precise syn-
tar, and tlle very struclures which maLe them comprehensible to a computer also
make them obscue to a human being'. One could also say thai the reverse is
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true. w'e do not think like machines, ror would Bachires be likely to think like
us. Adding to the difliculty of op€rationalizing hrman experience is the fact rhat
memory is more than static infonnation or arobjective iecord of what took place.
Ovel ti e, the mea ings of those memories may shift and wllat may be vie\a'ed
as a tragedy in one moment may laterbe se€n as a biessing. As such, the prcgram
wonld never be complete because the meanings behind the informatjon would
constantly be in tkx.

Despiie posthunlanist celebrations of the digital bod, rhe depicrions of
posthuman entities are all ioo hunan. They fall in love, they feel emotions ard
they exp€rience feat but i,ithout lhe body systens that genemte these emotiom.
Th€y have m€modes, butthese memories remain static- Addingmore RAM or pro-
cessor power io my computer $,ill not change the i ormatior (memode, thai are
stor€d there. As such, these memories can only predict ftrture actions. Humans,
on the other hand, may revisit memories solely for the pleasu.e 01 pain that
they caus€, independent oI a particular problem at hand. These memories may
emerge sercndipitollsly, causing us to ieflect on a friend that we have lost contact
r{ith oi a former lover. lt is the imperfect llature of olrr braine thai allows us to
endure our rtlemories. To vividly remernber €rery bad thing that has befallen xs
would be as tortuous as reme rbering the Sood times would be pleasurable. Like
the ancient gods that hunans erdoffed with human attiibutes, om machines are
leen as extensions of us, ever when they are porlrayed as somethiDg morc than
rh€ vrciks of our hands.


